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IbrechtDiirer,thegreatGermanengnver,€lassified
tb€
greatVentianpainterGlovrtrnlBalllDlas "rhebest
painterof all."Thehighly-respected
an historianRober
to Longhi, in his WaticoConpendia0945). defined Bellini as
'bne of $e greatestpoe(sof Italy" and assessed
his styleas
'\taningoff Byzantine,
thenb€.omingcorhic.laterfollowingin
the footsteps
of Mantegna
andlhe Paduan
School,thentuming
for inspiration{o PieroandAntonello.and finally becoming
Giorgione'esque."
In facr, Bellini was, beforeLeonardoda
\4nci,thegreatinventorofthe representation
in thesamepainG
ing of humanemotionsandnature,both imbuedwiih a soft,
deeplyVenetian
light.
In the Marcb 2008issueof Inide lhe Vatican,I p\\blishedan
intewiew wlh Antodlo Psolucd, the then newly-apfointeddi,
rector of the VaticanMuseums.This distinguishedafl historian
rs also presidentof lhe committe€responsiblefor the magnificenl tempomryexhibilionsin the,trzlrra or the former stables
of Rom€'sQuirinalPalace,
whereltaly'spresident
lives.WhenI
askedPaolucciwhich of all the exhibitionshe'd everorganized
"mostchallenged
his scholarlyresearch
expenise."
he replied:
"The oneI'm workingon now,aboultheRenaissance
V€netian
painterCiovanni
Bellini,whichwill openarrhe,t r/a"/? in September"

Somescholarssaythatdunng his long life, Bellini (1430'
l516)paintedasmanyas300works.Tragically,
morethantwo
thirdsof thesepaintingsweredestroyed
by fire over(hecen
turies.or otherwise
lost.About100survive.
Alsoknownas"Giambellino;'Ciovanniwastheillegitimate
sonof an unknownmotherand Jrcopo B.Ilol (1396'1470),
himselfan accomplished
Venetianpainter.ciovanni'sbrother,
painterAnd his brothGenlileBellini.wasalsoan ex€eptional
€r-in'law wasth€ greatpainterArdrer MrrriagDr.
Thus,Belliniwasbominroa familyof artists,andintoanexlremelyactiveworkshop,and what'smore,in a city, Venice,
whereall the greatestIlalian artistsof hh day were living: An.
tonello Matsl||r (he subject of anolher landmark exhibition
held at theScaderiein 2tno, GlorStoo€,Tltlrr, (borhBellini\
pupils). andevenL.onrldo & VlDd (if only briefly). The city
aiso atlractedvisits from foreign anish, like Diirer. and from
greatpublic an comnissiorers andprivatecollectors.
Bellini wasa consumnateVenetianartist.who, unlike many
of his con(emporaries,
including his brother.supposedlynever
left I-. S?rcnirsina (the nickname for Venice),though some
scholars
insistthalhe wentto Pesaroto work on his alrarpiece
there.Of the profoundesl
significancein the development
of
Bellinit srylewasAntonelloda Messina'sarrivalin Venicein
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147576. Ir is not hown whetherAntonel,
lo, who was approxinlalelyI0 yearsGiovannis senior,hadtraveled1l)Flandersor
wheiherhe hadonly studiedFlemishworks
- in panicularthoseof VanEyck- while
he wasapprenriced
to NiccoldColantonio
in Naples.In anycase,ihanksto thisFlemish masler,Anlonelloinlroduced
oil painrs
andFlemishpiclorialrechniques
like de
tailedlandscape
backgrounds
to lraly,and
jn parricular
to Bellini.who hadup until
thenpajntedonly in lempera.In all likelihood,throughAntonelh,Belliniwouldalso
havehadaccessto collecrions
of V€nelian
noblesthatcontained
Flemishpieces.Contact wilh Antonelloundoubtedly
explains
why several
o{ Bellini'sMadonnas
wear
blue veils similarlo rhe one worn by the
Madonnain Antonelloda Messinas asronishin9Annunciatbn.
On in Romeun(ilJanlaryI l. 2008,is thefirsl monographic
€xhibitionon GiovanniBellinisincetheoneheldin theDoge\
Palacein Venicein 1949.
"From lhe 1949exhibit.wharemergedwas the imageot
Bell'ni as an extraordinary
painr€r,but mainly for his many
Madonnaswith Child,"the curaror,MauroLucco,saidal th€
presspreview."We did nol wanl ro approachrhis€ventwith
worksrepresenling
rhartheme.Insread,w€ haveried to show
Bellinras a greatpainierof figures.th€ greatrevolutionary
of
Italianpainting.'Thus,this 2008 Cbranai Be//inie\,hiltition
gathersmorethan60 works,almoslall painledon wood.from
privatecollections
and48leadingmuseumsfrom alloverrh€worldtBalr'more,
Florence,
London,Madrid,Milan,New
York,O(awa. Paris,SanPaolo,WashInglon,D.C., nd Zagreb.to namea
It look morethanthreeyearsroorganizeduero thepaintings'immense
value
(the Insurance
estimatecomescloseto
500millioneuros),rh€irofienhugesize.
andtheirfragilecondition;I3 worksr€,
quiredpreexhibitionrestorarion.
Suchis th€caseol lhe seven-melers
rall PaIadi Perap ot Paam Auarpiee,
finally reuniled with irs 4natiun,
crownrngupperpleceor comtce.nowin
theVaticanMuseums,
on displayin solilary splendorin RoomL Also enrirled
The Comnarionrf rhe nrgln, this m s
terpiece
ofllalian an, preciselydaleable
to 1471-!474,
is a milestone
in Bellini's
long(hepaintedup to a few monlhsbe
fore his death)andprolific career."Il is
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lhe per|ct expressive
maturityof an anist
whomwe imagineas nol yel 40," thecura
tors,MauroLuccoandGiovanniCarloFed,
ericoVilla, explainin theircomplimenlary
brochure
available
al theentmnce.
"Herethe
relationship
betweendivineand humanis
very narurallyand simply translatedinlo
landscap€,
arelationship
thatbecomes
menlal perspeclive.'
Therestoflhe exhibrlionis displayed
in
anothernrne
roomson (wofloon, eachfloor
rn mor€or lesschronological
order.
lronically,up until thisexhibirion.
there
wasliitle docum€ntation
for thechronology
of Bellini'searlybio and works.The firsl
documentto mentionhis name dalesto
1459andhis oldesidaledpaintingis lhe
Madomnd.gli A/bercti;n Venice\Accademia Museum,which is signedand dal€d
1487whenlhe artistwasalreadypasl50. Exlensive
research
in
Venetian
archives
andthepainstaking
resroration,
whichhasrc,
vealedsplendidpreparalory
drawingsbeneaththe paint,have
help€dto clarifythisrnalter
AlthoughBelliniis beslknownfor his numerous
Madonnas
with Child (25 are on displayhere)and his crucjfixionsand
pich' rhe se\e'al painringsin "Betu,eenP/b/i. o./ Prival?.
TheCrcatConni$k)nj " showhow Bellini,a manofdeeprcti,
giousfailh,combines
his"Christian"dimension
andhis"lay or
"public" side asa painter Fot example,"theAltarpt"." ty' Dor.
AgostinoRarbaryo ( | 488.Churchof SanPierroManire, Mura
no) is a largevotivecanvas."explainthe curalors,-commls
sionedto celebrale
the Ven€rian
aristo
cral'selectionas Dogeandd€stinedlo
gnce bis palazzo.
'As was usual,the Doge was pre
sentedby St. Mark, rhepaironsaintol
theVenerian
Republic.ro the Madonna
wiIh theblessing
Child."
Afier beingdisplayedin the .t /aggio 16. rel. 06lvia XXM
"ri?
3996'7500, h'trv.t.de eq rina/".it.
HoursrSunday-Thursday:
I0 AM to 8
PMi Fridayand Saturday:
l0 AM ro
10:30PM, Entrancejl0 euros),theex,
hibition is due to returnhome.ro the
A..adenu and rhe Corer Murem in
Venice,whereir will be possibleto se€
s€veralworksnot lentto Rome.A word
of adviceto thoseluckyenoughio see
thrsunrepeatable
exhibition:readup on
Belliniandhis tines beforegoing.O
' Lrq Coldan, an An"rican wite, i
lnsideIheVatic^nr .LhuE ?ditor

